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ABSTRACT
The efect ofpebol atd diesel on High Density Palyett ,lene (HDPE) and crossJinked HDZE bofites
ALHDPE) arc studied according to ISO|7': 1999. The HDqE and crcss-tinked HD?E botttes wereprep.ared by blow nolding technique. The bo les 
^,erc 
inmersed in petrot and dieset for I day, t
weelt 8 week: and 16 weeks at temperatwes 23.C and 70"C. Tensite test was caftied out to
deterntue the modulus, tensile strength and etongation at break. The degadation af HDzE and
cross-linked HDPE was nonitorcd 4) DSC. The tensite propefties rcsuti sho\.t, th; the rute of
degadation for petrol inmercion > diesel immersion and temperutwe 7fC > 23.C for both HD?E
and XLHDPE. The uoss-linked HDPE is nore stable to petrot and dieset attack conparect to HDqE
.DSC shows that a snall changes in crystallinity and netting point for both sanples. ?he neltng
behavior of eryosed sanples is abnost constant.
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INTRODUCTION
Plastics ar€ &equently broughr into contact with liquids such as chemical products, motor fuel,
lubricants, etc depend on their application- Under the action of a liquid, a pl;sdc material may be
subjected to seveml phenomena which may occur simultaneously. The absoqtion of a liquid and
extraction of constiJuents oluble in the liquid may occur. So a chemical reaction, often resuiing in a
significant change in the properties offhe plastic may occur.
Chang€ of materials characte stics ov€r rime can often cause problems in long-term applications ofpolymels. These changes can usually b€ traced back to physical (oeep, relaxation, crail condition)
and chemical (degradation) causes_ Change in material properti€s may affect adversety the mechanical
behaviour of polymers in many cas€s. Damage of polymer structural elements cin be caused bv
exceeding rbe cridcal \rrain slale or fracrure Il ua" prored rhal rhe ditferenr mechanical oarameters
sho$ changes in the application period for mosr polymers. (NCmeLh et al.. 2001I
High densig, polyethylene (HDPE) has a netting point above 12? oC (typically about 135 oC) and
latent heat of tusion is 290 J/g (BilMeyer, 1984). Degradaxion of HDPE Foduces low molecular
weight products and oxygenated products, which have eflect on melting point, heat of fusion and
crystallinity. As de$adation proceeds, the amount of the degraded produch becomes larger and
crystallinit), ofIIDPE decreas€s, and hence the performance ofthe products dectines.lSeong bk Han
et al. 1999)
Polymer is chemically attacked by rwo ways. Fist nechanisn is rhrough physicat failure, due to lne
loss of the polymer particles or molecules that ar€ carried away. For thermosetring polymer, the
swelling pressure by attacking agenr is so large r}ar tle intemal cross-linls are broken and thepolymer physically break apart into ljttle pieces that get swept away and no longer adhere. The
second mechanism is chemical degradation, whereby the polymer is afiacked by th; chemical thus
br€aking the cross-links and lower the molecular weight. After the chemical rdcdons, the polymer
may be no longer of used.(Robert, 2000)
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The chemical attack ofHDPE and cross-linled HDPE were studied by immersing in petrol and diesel.
The tensil€ and thermal properties before and after immersion for a designated time were investigated.
EXPERIMENTAL WORK
Materials
The hieh density polyethylene (HDPE) used in this strdy is TITANEX H86200, obtaired ftom Titan
Polyethylene (Malaysia) Sdn. Bhd. The petrol and diesel used is from Petronas petrol station.
Sample Preparalion
The cross-linked IIDPE is used to extrude bottl€s by using the Extrusion Blow Machine. During
conventional extrusion blow of HDPE bottles, Vinyltriethoxysilare is added into the polyethylene.
The extuded bottles then undergo a reactive gmfting of silane molecule to the backbone of the high-
density polyethylene (HDPE). Th€ bottles then cured iD boiled water for I hours so rhat the material
can be closs-link€d. After cuing, the bottles are cut into sh€€ts. The sheets ar€ rhen cut into dumb-
bell shape for tensile testing according to ASTM D638-Type V (ASTM D 638, 2001).
Petrol and Di€s€l Imnersion
T|e samples were immersed in petrol and diesel for 1 day, 1 week, 8 weeks and 16 week at
temperatures 23'C and 70'C. This testing was caried out in accordance to th€ ISO 175:1999. (ISO
175. 1999)
T€nsil€ Testing
Tensile test is conducted to determine the tensile strength at break and elongation at break fot a
difference pedod of time and chemical liquid. Tensile strength and elongation at break was
determined using a Lloyd tensile machine, Model EZ 20 \ ith a qosshead speed of l&nm/nin
according to ASTM D638-01. For each immenion, 5 specimens were tested and the avetage was
obtained. (ASTM D 638, 2001)
Thermal Analysis- Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) Anrlysis
Samples were characterized by using Differential Scanning Calorimet4, Analysis (Perkin Elmer@,
Model DSC 7). Samples of 5.5-6.5 mg were encapsulated in aluminium pans and treated at a heating
and cooling mt€s of 10.C min ' in two runs in accordance to ASTM D3417-99 (ASTM D3417, 1999).
The temperature mnge was 30-250oC. The atmosphere used was nitogen with a flow rate of
20 n min-'. The onset temperature, rnelting p€ak (TJ, and meltine entlnlpy (H.) were obtained, and
the percentag€s of crystallinig7 were determined using the enthalpy of melting for high d€nsity
polyethylene of 100% crystallinity H. : 290 J/g (BllMeyer, I 984).
RESULTS AND DISCT]SSION
Tensile Properties
Young's modulus or the modulus ofelasticiry (lensile modulus) is a mtio betwe€n stress applied and
the srrain, within the elastic range. The ratio of tensile force to elongation is useful in deteftung
how iong a plastics specimen will get under a predetermined load. A large tensile modulus would
indicate that fie plastics is rigid and resistance to stretch or elongation (Tery, 1979). Figur€ I shows
that the Young's modulus ofthe crosslinted HDPE is higher than HDPE for both diesel and petrol
for all duration at 23"C. Similar results were obrain€d for the t€mperature 70"C. This is because
crosslinking change the prope{ies of HDPE frorn elastic to stiff and tough. This touglmess is
associated with impact strength (Tery, 1979).
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IFigure I 
- 
Young nodulus for HDPE and XLHDPE inmersed jn Derrot and diesel al23.C
Th€ tensile test was carried out to d€r€rmine the tensile strength at break and elonsation at break as a
function of exposure to petrol and diesel with resp€ct to r€mperarure and rim;. Tbe results are
Fesented in Figures 2 to 5.
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Figure 2 
- 
Elongation at b.€ak for perrol inm€sion tesr fmm 0 ro t 6 woeks ar teinpemtuies Z:"C 
-a 
ZO"C
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!Figure 3 
- 
Elongation at br€ak for diesel imrne$ion test from 0 to 16 w€eks at rempemtues 23.C and 70t
Figures 2 and 3 illustrate that the elongation at break increases lowly for HDPE in petrol and dies€l
at 23'C ftom 1017% to 1234%(pe1dol\ and fiom 1017% to 115?%(dies€l) while at 70oC HDPE
defieases from l0l7% to 859% (p€trol) and ftom ljl1vo to 924yo af\€r 16 weeks. However, we can
notice tllat the elongation at break for XLHDPE increased slowly for both petrol and diesel. petrol
indease liom 454o/o ta 558o/o Q3"C) and 507% (70.C ) whercas diesel increase ftom 4546/o to
594o/423"C) and 52s(70'C) after 16 weeks.
Figure 4 
- 
Tensile strength at break for perrol imnersion test from 0 to 16 weeks
afiemptratures 2lt and 70"C
I
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tFigure 5 - Tens;le slrenglh al break for diesel ;mmersion test fronx 0 to 16 weets
at tempemtues 23"C and 70oC
Figures 4 and 5 show the vaiation oftensile stength at beak in petrol and diesel at various exposue
time and temperature. For HDPE, tensile strength at break inoeased gradually until 8 weeks and
decreased rapidly at 16 weeks for both chemicals and temperatues. Tensil€ srrengrh at break
decreased ftom 26.9MPa to 23.9MPa (23"C) and 15.8MPa (70"C) for petrol, meanwhile for diesel
decreased ftom 26.9MPa to 22.2MPa (23'C) and 24.8MPa (70)"C ar 16 weeks. However, tensile
strength ar break for XLHDPE inoeased from I l.5MPa to 18.1MPa (23.C) and l4.6Mpa (70.C) for
petrol and 20.4MPa (23'C) and I L6MPa (70"C) for diesel.
The incr€ment in the elongation at break is due to the plasticity effect as a result ofpeFol and diesel
absorbed into the HDPE and XLHDPE. HDPE shows a steeper gradient compared to XLHDPE with
time of inmersion indicating the higher plasticity etrect occuning in HDPE. XLHDPE resist chemical
absorption which shows that crosslinking mak€ chains more compacr thus reduced th€ diffusion of
chemicals iDto th€ chains. This will ihen reduced the rate of chemical degradalion ofthe XLHDPE. In
the ttDPE petrol and diesel aci just like a plasticjzer with respect to the time of imm€rsion. The
increment in tensile str€ngh for HDPE is pobably due to the enranglement and reanangement of
chains as chemicals arc being absorbed into the structure. Bur after 8 weeks tensile strength
experienc€ a rapid drcp Fobably due to the destruction ofthe physical interactions and the weakening
ofthe chemical bonding in th€ chains.
For XLHDPE tensile skength ircreases 8 weeks of immersion due to similar chain r€anangement and
after which a drop in strength is detecxed, indicative of slight degradation occuffing at a much slower
Iate. At 16 w€eks of immeNion XLHDPE srill mainrained high strength compared to HDPE in both
petrol aid dies€I.
The HDPE and XLHDPE exposed to petrol and diesel did not exhibit bri$le faiture, which is
characteriz€d by yielding behavior before break. The oxidative Focess in both chemjcals at 23.C and
70'C was demonstrated to b€ less severe for XLI{DPE. The bottle still did not show any evidence of
degadation after 16 we€ks in petrol a.nd diesel immersion tests, indicating that XLHDPE is thermally
stable at the used temperature.
The results show that th€ tensile properties dedement is petrol immersion > diesel immeNion ano
temperatue 70oC > 23 oC with rcspect to the tensile strength and elongation at break. The XLHDPE is
more stable to Detrol and diesel attack comDared to HDPE.
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DSC- Changes in Melting Behavior and Crysiallinity
Figures 6 to 13 shows the DSC melting curves ofHDPE and XLHDPE before and aft€r exposure for
16 we€ks in petrol and diesel at 23"C and 70"C. The melting behavior ofexpos€d sanpl€s is almost
constant. No change in DSC th€rmogram was obsetved as shown in Figure 6 to Figure 13. This
probably suggests that the crystalline phase did not change with th€ exposure time and the carbonyl
group is concentrated in the amoryhous r€gions.
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Figur€ 6 
- 
DSC thermosmns ofHDPE sanple immersed inlo petrol at 230C tbr differ€nt durdlion indicated
(a) r€ibrcn@, (b) I day, (c) I week. (d) I w€eks, (e) I 6 weeks
Figure 7 
- 
DSC themoSrms ofHDPE sample immesed irto pet ol at 70oC lbr different duralior ind;cated
(a) rcfercnce, (b) I day, (c) I week, (d) 8 weeks, (e) 16 weeks
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trigure 9 - DSC thermogtms ofXLHDPE sample innersed into perrot al ?0"C for differmt durarion
indicated in (a) ref€rcnce, (b) I day, (c) I week, (d) 8 weeks, (e) 16 weeks
I
I
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Figure l0 - Dsc rhernos.ams ofHDpE suple immersed into dieser at 23"C for airfere* dui6iTlicarco
in (a) refercnce, (b) I day, (c) I week, (d) 8 weeks, (e) 16 weeks
i.dicated in (a) reference, (b) I day, (c) I week, (d) I weeks, (e) t6 weeks
I
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in fa) reference. (b) | da). (c) I ueek. (d) 8 seek\. (e) lo weeks
HDPE sample immqsed into di$el ai
I
t
indicated in (a) reference, O) I day, (c) I week, (d) 8 weeks, (e) 16 weeks
Figure 12 
- DSC thermograms of)O-HDPE sample immeNed inio diesel at 23oC fo. differenr duration
Figure 13 
- 
DSC thennograns ofHDPE sample imnersed inlo diesel at 70oC for differenr drmtion indicared
in (a) reference, o) I day, (c) I week, (d) 8 weeks. (e) 16 seeks
The melting tempemtures as a function of €xposure tim€ are illustrated in Table L The HDPE
refercnce has melthg point of 131.07'C as cornpared to 130.86'C and 130.97.C for perrol and also
comparcd to 129.10'C ar'd 130.43'C for diesel after 16 weeks exposed at 23.C and 70.C. The
I
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melting temperature of XLHDPE also experience a slight change over the exposure time. This
indicates that same chemical interaction Fobably occur in the samples.
Table I 
- 
Melting temperature ofHDPE ed silde cross-linked HDPE before and afrer exDosufe to Derror do
Figur€s 14 and 15 shows the degree ofcrystallinity ofHDPE and XLHDPE after exposure rimes at 23
"C and ?0 'C in the petrol and diesel. The results slow that a slight increase in crystallinity at the
beginning of lhe themo-oxidative treatment, which is probably due to the annealing effect of tle
thermal cycie or due to secondary crystallization processes occurring b€low the melting temperature.(Toh Show Chong et al, 2003) HDPE and XLHDPE shows the slighr incremenr of crysrallinixy
compared to unexposed mat€rial.
Among these materials, HDPE shows higher incremenr which is about 20.7 y, arrd t3.7yd tor
immersion in petrol and 8.2% and 1L4% for imrnersion in diesel at 23 'C and 70 "C. Silane oross-
linked HDPE inoeased 15.8 % and 13.2% for irnmersion in petrol and 6.9% and 7.6% for immersion
in diesel at 23'C and 70'C after exposure for 16 w€eks. Based on rhe results, the increase lrr
crystallinity is Fobably not due to chain scission oftie molecules rraversing the amorybous r€gions.
The chain scission allows the resulting freed segments ro crystallize (Conales et al, 2002). The
creation of new intemolecular polar bonds, due to carbonyl groups lead to the greatest effect on
crystallinity. (Toh Show Chong et al,2003)
cryst llinity ofHDPE and XLHDPE
trme
disel of23 'c dd 70'C
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Figure 15 - Degr€e ofcrystalliniry ofHDPE and XLHDPE immersed in petrl at 23t a.d 70"C with ditTere
CONCLUSION
From the analysis, the bottles when immersed into petrol and diesel at 23"C and 70'C with exposure
period up to 16 weeks did not show significant difference in the tensile b€havior. Both HDPE and
XLIIDPE show a good rcsistance to petol and diesel mostly at ambi€nt temperature, but XLHDPE
show great€I resistance at 70'C compared to HDPE. Young's modulus of the crosslinked HDPE
high€r than a HDPE show that XLHDPE more sxifftess and tougbness.
DSC melting themogram generally show that th€ nelting behavior alrnost is constant, suggesting that
ihe crystalline phase did not chang€ with th€ exposure time. HDPE and XLHDPE show slight
inoement in crystallinity comparcd to unexposed material. The slight changes in the melting
temperatrre and crystallinity probably due to the detedoration in the HDPE and XLHDPE.
However, this deterioration was not easily detectable with tensile aM physical appeamnce.
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